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During a studJ,on the Steppe Buzzard Buteo buteo vulpinus it

became aopanerlr that oJr traop.Lng success was unsat -sfactory.

l\4any buzzands escaped fnom the tnap aften being "ciaw-hooked"

only, some binds showed no reactr-on at all, This vias even mone

.liqannoint ino ;c ihtr acrq'-v nf hrrz,ards in the Transvaal is

much lower than in the Westenn Cape,

Oun oniginal tnap can be descrlbed as follows: 32omm base

diameter, overall height 15Omm, doubl,e cone constnuction of

appnoxlmately 60o and 130o included angle, covened witn %,,

chicken wine, single wa11, painted light bnown with 40 nooses

6omm Ciameten, O,3mm thick, 2 Mastomys mice wene uged in the

traps. i\4ass 2,3 kg total.

Although we were sti11 usrng the same trap as at the begining of
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the study in Octoben, 1976' sevenal- changes wene made from

Cctoben, 1977 onwands.

-hese changes wene a..e fofloirs:-

' riooses f.one ir)creaseai tl B5mm diail-'ten and the nLimber reduced

r ! Ja.

\.iase thickne ss :!aa :naneasaC rr-,rr O,33nm lc O,6mm

a i)rp, flastom,vs mausa instead or :. I /ras illac-ed ir ihe tna,l'

. -- r:V!r- the TCUSe i1a9 eXi:h.1 ._oeC if a.lue ltl,v

1 ihg r-tao .',as fqparfrittrJ '-th aal-r'r,r1es's laclluen and, in the

i:i.:.tagtt,:overe!,.,.ri',h muald,V fecidrsh sc:l iif,ich gave the i-nap

I ron-Te{' jeci rve aDpcara'lce.

4,.r ihese changes frere qradual, l.re have only conpared tnapnlnq

:-r..ess of ';he fin3t l:hree months of cun study with the lasl.

- f aee mofl:h3 Cf arin s,l:udV.

-:.si thnee month3: 43 cf.,.ilS - 1-1 buZZandS Captuned

!.??,9% success nate)

i:ist thf?e nontl'ts: 156 cl rops - 9C buzzards captufed

154,:\% success nate )

Aoply'rrq lhe Chi-square rest r"'e arf ive at a value cf X = 6,56.

This ifdicates ihat the diffenence in,qucces:r nates is signif-

rcant (n O,025).

ir establlshrng our suaaes! nate, r.fe have cc!nted all dfoL's,

irresoec*.rve of r.hether ihe brfds !rere already nr"nged on sholved

no aeaction tc the baif aa al-i on r,hether trle brrCs viene
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fan away (3OOm). The maximum distance between trap and bind

was 226m when the bind v;as captuned.

Ve:'y ievr anlicles have tleen published on balchatnl trapprng

success nates. t:ggs and Von Maltitz (Safning News-1973, Vo1.

2, No. 1: 0-'ol anrt!e at an avenage success nate of 32% for

all naptons, ur:! rnly erght buzzarcis being trapped out of a

totai of 188 caor:u.es. Siegfnied anc Bnoekhuysen (Die V.gel-

wante '1 97i , '.'.' I . 26: 78-86 ) arn ive at a tnapoing sucaess nate

of 3-1 ,5% f cr aaui'- iieope buzzar,ls and 51 ,8% f or juveniles.

Howeven these fa:e.-" re.e based on numbens of birds neacting

pcsitively tc:l-e r:na.c and not on ovenall numben cf dnops.

contnary to Sregfrted and Snoekhuysen t.1971) who onf y warted

fon 5 minutes fon a buzzard to react we a1'ways waited a minrmunr

of 15 minutes anC in cases whene the buzza.d stood next to the

tnap, we viarted up to one houn.

Fu|.thermone ii shoulo be menr loned that with oun tnapping method

no consideration was grven io the safety cf the rnice, nesulting

in an average m.Jrtallty rate of one mouse pen 7 captuned

buzzards. We can only necommend to exchange mice fnequently but

do not agnee wlth Fnost (Safring News 1974, VoI.3 No.2) who

.Lrggests a double wall tnap, as this night deten susDicious

buzzands from appnoaching the trao.
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